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Latest List of Second
Lieutenants

CAMDEN GAINS OFFICER

Graduates of Schools at
. Camps Lcc and Taylor

Receive Commissions ,

More Phlladdphlnin hav gained the
rank of second lieutenant In the, army.
Their s nppcnr nmong those on the
latest rotter of officer laaued by the
War Department. Some were comtn-atone- d

at Camp I.oo, Va. j others at Camp
Zaehary Taylor, Ky.

A. Camden man anil another from
Cams 1II1I. Va.. nro also Hated among
the recently bommlanloned soldiers .at
Camp T,ec. The rniladeipnians at camp
Lee are:

Oeoritn Frederick All, HIS .tamper
alreet: will am I.ouH Bencker. 2B wi'Krl avenue; William Blahop. 1MB
Wyoming avenues Oliver Funsten
Byren, 6115 Marlon afreet, Oermantowni
Joseph .Ursine Ktlltan, S32 Morton
street, Germantown; Charles I.afterty,
2821 Cumberland street j John. Michael
Mack, 5418 Walnut street ; rhlllp O.
Mack, 3330 North Sydenham atrect:
Bertram Benjamin Mlr.lch. 3626 BarlitK
treet; James Carey O'Halloran, 2813

Chrlatlan Direct; Donald Price, 1621
Spruce street i Frederick Schults, 1822
South Nineteenth street, and Alfred
Bailey Thomas. 020 South St. Bernard
sreeet.

The Camden man Is James Tlusselt
Carrow, 224 North Eighth Street, and
the soldier from camp Hill. William
Amos Good.

Quickly Wlns.Commlmlon ,

Bishop, who Is twenty-si- x jears old,
. went to Camp Leo six months afeo, after

giving up his position as Inspector for
the E. K. Schults Company, Are Insur-
ance agents. He was recommended for
a commission soon, after reaching cahip
and entered the ofllcers' training school.
He Is now detailed with the First (!aa
Regiment, C. W. 8., at Camp Sherman.
Ohio. His mother, Mrs. Mary Bishop,
Is a widow. One sister Is doing duty
overseas as an army nurse. He has two
older brothers.

Mack went to Camp Lee about four
months ago. Previous to that time lis
was employed aB a clerk with a manu-
facturing firm here. He received his
commission on October 15 and Imme-
diately left for Camp Dlx, stopping off
In this city only long enough to Inform
his father, Henry L. Mack, of his rise
lp rank.

O'Halloran was a Btudent at. St.
Joseph's College, when he was notified by
his draft board last April that he had
been selected for sen Ice. He was sent
to Camp Lee and shortly afterward
made a noncommissioned officer. l.sBt
Wednesday he received his commission
and was sent to Camp Upton. O'Hallo-
ran Is thlrty-on- o years old and the son
of Mr. and' Mrs. James O'Halloran. At
one tlmo he conducted a musical Instru-
ment store' atl Sixtieth and Market
streets. ,

Schultz, who was also commissioned
last Wednesday, was In his senior jear
at the University of Pennsylvania at the
time ho was selected for army Bervlce
and sent to Camp Lee. Ho Is twenty-thre- e

sears old and Is the BOn of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Schults. Beforo en-

tering the University he graduated from
the Southern High School.

Resigned As Hoi any Instructor
Bencker went to Camp Lee last April

and soon afterward was made a corpo-
ral. Tho following month he was rated

, a, sergeant and on July 2p entered the
officers' training school. He received
his second lieutenant's commission last
week. He has been ordered to Camp Dlx
to take up his duties as personal adju-
tant of the 153d Depot Brigade. Lieu-
tenant Bencker was an Instructor In
botany at the University of Pennsylva-
nia before entering the service. He is
a graduate of the University and this
summer was permitted tc return there
for commencement to receive his mas
ter's degree. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bencker. , -

Byren Is thirty-on- e years old. He has
been sent to Camp Dlx, .V, J. He was
born In this city and attended the John
Welsh public school at Fourth and Dau-
phin streets. Later he attended the
Palm Business College, and upon gradu-
ating he entered the advertising . busi-
ness In the firm of Byren & Weil, He
enlisted In the Ambulance Corps on
June 15, 1918, and was sent to Krle to
an ofllcerB' training camp.

Inside of four weeks he was promoted
to corporal 'and then to sergeant, and
when a call for men to train for com-
missions came he was one pf three men

' picked because of physical and mental
ability. At Camp Leo tie was forced to
contend with college and professional
.men, but overcame the handicap and
won & commission near the head of the
class. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin L Byren.

Lafferty, who Is twenty-fou- r years
old, enlisted In April, 1918, and in July
was entered in tho ofllcers' training
school at Camp Lcc. He was originally
In medical service with a bnuo hospital,
but has been assigned for instruction
duty at Cump Upton. Before entering
the service Lafferty was a storekeeper
for tho Lincoln Furniture Company, of
Uita city. His father is dead, and lis
lived with his mother, Mrs. Minnie Laf-
ferty.

A brother, James Lafferty, Is now on
the ocean bound for France In the tank
servloe. He is a corporal In Company
C, 804th Regiment.

Is Made an Instructor
Ceorgo A. Robinson, who got his com-

mission at Fort Zaehary TayJor, went
to Camp Mead on September 23 last
yur and was sent to the ofllcers' train-
ing aaaocl In July of this year. He has
CMft assigned to Instruction duty at
Camp Zaehary Taylor, H was an In-

terior decorator and lived with his wife
at North Fifteenth street.

Wlnflold Scott Smith went to Camp
Meads on November 4, 1017, and to
Camp Zaehary Taylor In July of this
year, Ho has been assigned also to
Instruction duty at the latter camp. He
waa a machinist and lived wlfh his
father nnd mother at 3251 North Hope
treat. Ho la A graduate of the North-

east Manual Training School. He was
reaJy and tagged to go to France whan
his captain obtained his admittance to
ths ofllcers' training school. He waa
(ha shortest man there, measuring only
6 fast 3 Inches,

Another Phltadelphlan awarded a
commission at Camp Zaqhary Taylor Is
Tieutenant Thomas M. Ford, 1741 South

Fifty-secon- d street, lie waa arsttea
laft November and went to Camp Meade,

trkara has was assigned to the ailth
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promoted to a. noncommissioned officer.

Just beroro thn Seventy-nint- h Divi-
sion started for Franco ho uas rcconu
mended for tho artllllery ofllcers' train-
ing school at Cnmp Taylor. Lieutenant
Ford has been assigned to Camp Jack-
son, South Carolina.

Is Central lllali Hoy
Lieutenant Thomas was employed

seven years In the comptroller's office,
Philadelphia Klectrlc Company. He Is
twenty-fou- r years old ana a graduate
of Central High Wchool.

Lieutenant William 13. Pierce, thirty
years old. also the winner of a commis-
sion at Camp Zaehary Taylor, made
rapid strides In the nrmy following his
Induction In September, 1917. In that
month lie was drafted and sent to Cnmp
Meade. Four weeks Inter he ttas made
a corporal and six months after that ho
was Sergeant Pierce. In July this year
he was sent to Camp Zaehary Taylor
and won a commission near the head of
his class.

Lieutenant Pierce was born In this
city, and after graduating from the Cen-

tral High School he took n clerical posi-

tion In the transportation department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. His parents
are dead, and he made his home with
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Louisa Stein-hof- f,

811 Wlngohocklng street. A brother,
Sergeant Sergeant Pierce, Is In the army
and now In France.

Lieutenant Richard W. Mecaskey,
twenty-fou- r years old, won a second
lieutenancy at Camp Zaehary Taylor.
He Is a son of Mrs. J. W. Mecaskey, 24,0

Winona avenue, Germantown. He en-

listed In the ordnance department No-

vember 16. 1917, and was stationed at
Washington. Ho wss there three months
and then went to Watrvlelt Atsenal.
In July he was sent ot Camp Taylor.

Lieutenant Mecaskey was born In this
city and waa graduated from the Cen-

tral High Sehool and tiie University of
Vennalvnnln. lo is nn architect and
was associated with Zantzlnger, Borle
i Medary.
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GRIP KILLS UNDERTAKER

Frederick D. Mercer Dies After Brief
Illness

Frederick D. Mercer, an undertaker,
of 802 North Twelfth street, died Friday
at his home from Influenza, after an

of less than a week. Mr. Mercer,
who was thtrty-three- e years old, became
manager of the undertaking establish-
ment of his mother, Mrs. Rebecca W.
Mercer, following the death of his father,
William H. Mercer, threo years ago.
His sister. Mrs Kdna E. Cress, died
on October 20 of the same disease.

Mr. Mercer was president of the Apollo
Building and Loan Association, a mem-
ber of Stephen (llrard Lodge of Masons,
PftlestlnerChapter, Lu Lu Temple; St
John's Commandery, Knight Templnr;
Apollo Lodgo of Odd Fellows. Apollo
Assembly, Artisans Order: Patriotic
Americans, Knights of Pythias and Red
Menl

.JOHN A FISCHER Litut. ROBINSON

MRS. VANDERBILT HONORED

Awarded Medal for Patriotic Service in
Red Cross Work

Men port, Oct.. 28. In recognition of
her tireless efforts In behalf of tho men
of thq army and navy1 stationed here-
about Mrs. French Vanderbllt, lco

chairman of Newport Chapter df the
Red .Cross, has been honored with a
patriotlo senlco medal conferred upon
her by tho liberty medal commlttoo of
the American Social Science Association
and the Council f tho National Institute
of Social Sciences.

In the letter nccompanng tho medal
the 'committed wroto to Mis. Vander-
bllt, "You hac gone valiantly forward
to sero and In serving you have

recognized leader In all that
makes for sound, sane patriotism."

The medal came as a bla; surprise to
Mrs Vandeibllt and It will be greatly
appreciated by her.
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CONVICT

Man Who Once Escaped Front Prison
of llurglary

Charles Taylor, jears old,
out on parole from the Kastern Peniten-
tiary, who was arretted on the charge
of trying to force nn entrance Into a
house nt 1719 Kdgely street on
nlKht, was held without ball for court by

Watson. ' '
Tntor was caught by Mlnzer,

a court officer, ho
the cries of the Inmates of the house.
When Taylor Is said to lmo
jlelded a loaded reolvcr and a com-
plete kit of tools.

The accused man Is ono ot the two
who ascaped oer the walls of

the penitentiary 'about (He years ago.

Health Authorities
Help

To
and Contagion use

Sep-to-Ne- ts

Pleaiast Formaldehyde Tableti
Is known to kill dis-

ease germs. Most during
convalescent periods.

To prevent sore throat and
and protect against colds,

should be used freely.
While riding in cars, or among a

crowd, keep a Sep-to-n- In the mouth
for School children
should use them several ttmes a day.

50c at all Dniggiiti
Trlsl Packs for 0 rentn tiv
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What about your Teeth
Your physician tell you trie teeth are often the un-
suspected of poor health. clean your teeth of course

but are you sure use a dentifrice?

Colgate's Dentil Cream is both thorough pleasant
it is safe. It contains no risky drugs to do possible harm

by trying to "cure"' abnormal conditions. "Good Teeth-G- ood

Health," see your dentist twice a use Colgate's
twice a day.

Colgate & New
EitailiihtJ 1806

Evidtnc Colgate' i pre-

ferred dentists contained
affidavit! other documents
thii Evidence deposited

Title Guarantee Trust
New York, They ex-

amined accredited committees
lication Colgate

PAROLED HELD

Accused Attempted
forty-scc- n
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William
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Need
Prevent Infection

Formaldehyde
valuable

ton-
sillitis

protection.

Boxes
mailed

Manufacturing rhemlMa
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Good New Merchandise Marching Gaily
Into the Down Stairs Store

at Wanamaker's
A Sale of 800 New Coats All at Special

Prices,
luty coats in this first lot nt

$14.25. They are of Thibet cloth,
belted and half lined antl the co-
llar is trimmed with a band of seal
plunh. In sizes 16 to 40 in dark
coloring;;.

48 Coats at $18
These are of heavy-weig- bu-rel- la

In navy and taupe, well lined
throughout with an interlining in
the waist Tho belt has n buckle
in tho back. In sizes 1G to 46. ,

Cheviot coats in trench effects
arc also in this group.- - They are
in navy antl brown and have d
band of seal plmh or mole fur-clot- h

on the collars.

82 Coats at $19.75
Serviceable, good-lookin- g coats

of navy blue cheviot with a panel
back and a collar edged with mole
fur-clot- h nnd coats of burella
cloth with inlaid plush collars.

Burella velour coats are also in
this gathering; they nre in brown,
navy nnd green, half lined, and
have deep collars of kit coney or
brown coney.

Warm, soft coats of heavy

aVtarna

ot mixed cheviot in green and navy have moufflon collars They arc linea.

for
these coats of wool velours on high-waistc- d linea in of models. j;

trimmed with buttons, some have deep collars of plush. $23.75. - ,'
coats of burella in reindeer and navy and have collars of skunk opossum, j'

These are in young women's Bizes and are $32.50.

A Great
A.f..a4- rt iUn n nf ctnftKWav UL HIC lunto fa Vf. ova v

The collars deep cape effects
.TtU.l..lV.

Other deliorhtful coats with

The Silk Sale
"Carries On"

with many good things.
Every yard of silk

markcid considerably be-

low regular price af-

fords many an
women get new

frocks much less than
they anticipated spending.

(Central)

is shown in these pretty, soft,
white inainsook ones elab-
orately trimmed, but simple
and fine. $2.50.- -

The nainsook is soft and
silky and there rows of
fine lace or pretty embroidery
run with a bit of satin ribbon.
Two styles of white crepe; one
with the pointed top bound
with blue satin, other trim-
med with lace and stitched in

are among them. All arc
6lipover gowns.

(Ontrnl)

Sacques
Many women like them to

slin on when the house is
chilly.

These are in sizes 38 to 46
and are in black-and-whi- te and
colored figures prettily trim-
med. $1.60.

(Ontral)

Gloves
women arc made of wash-

able capeskin with full pique
sewn seams The backs are em-
broidered in black and the
gloves fasten one clasp.

Special at $1.65 a pair.
(Ontral)

Fully bleached cotton dnm-as- k

napkins, 18 inches square,
will make good breakfast nap-

kins. 15c and 20c each.
(ClieMiiul)

Middies for
Practical Wear
Middy blouses' of white jean

in sizes 10 years to 20 have
collars of white, cadet or navy
blue. $1.50, $2 and $2.25.

Neat Gingham Frocks
in a largo variety of stripes,
checks and plain colors for
girls of 8 years to 14 are $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.75.

Plaid, gingham and cham-bra- y

dresses for junior girls
of 13 yen.rs to 16 have novel
pockets. Some two-piec- e

models have plaid skirts and
plain gingham jackeU. $4.50,
$5, $5.75 to $8.75,

'Tween Seasons Rain
About Due

Tan rubberized raincapes for
girls of 12 years to 16 have
plaid hoods. $2.25.

Raincoats with hats to match
are made of tweed,' poplin,
plaid silk and Canton. Fojr
girls of 12 to $4, $5.75 to
$8.60,

(Central) ,

Beginning at

Good Things at $25
navy blue coatingr arc full lined and

Variety of Coats at $35
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men at tnerc some preuy ax
in jiavv, green or black. Tweed suits, too, are to W- -

naa at lihh price, iney are cut
patch pockets and and are

In soft shades of
(jwuu ovib tuvui uiuauLtutiu

Some
ana some wiinout ior women wno
are exclusive models and some are
$jy.o, $4Y.ou, qoy.io ana up 10 vo.

Marlnl)

are in
One has

an and
has in
the has

and a

$14.25

$39.75
ViitWtT

Especially Young Women
number

opportu-
nity

Nightgown --

Daintiness!

Flannellet
Dressing

Pearl-Whit- e

Napkins

lig

opossum

Women's Suits
Are Not Expensive

uown

Draia-trimme- a

poplin brown,

burgundy,

Velveteen suits,

Twn (irmms
firvw XATfimon A

Wearing Special Prices
from $4 to $8

At $10
Fifty satin frocks sev-

eral different models.
overskirt vestee; an-

other done
braid; third pleated
Georgette collar sash
belt.

Other Smart Satin
or many have white

Georgette vcBtees

Velveteen
with bodices, and
trimming the

(Market)

A Silk Skirt
and a One
Are $5.75

The serge is that women
will want for serviceable wear. It
is navy blue or black, with patch
pockets' and belt trimmed with
buttons.

skirt is of navy blue
or black faille, oddly and prettily
made. There is shirring all

held in
by a large tab, button

trimmed.
(Market)

Hallowe'en
Sets, Special 75c
Each set consists of a large

table cover all with pumpkin
heads suitable decorations, 12
napkins, 12 cardboard plates
12 doilies.' ever so at-
tractive will make a whole
room gay.

Other for a
Jolly Time

Table cloths of heavy paper are,
50c each.

Napkins 3 kinds 18 for
10c or 100 for 40c.

Crepe paper all decorated in
orange, yellow, black, etc., is 20c
a fold.

Many styles of paper caps at
10c each or $1 a doxen.

And other things at little
prices,

Cntral)
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diagonal cheviot or burella botfco

aiong conservative lines mat ywrnj,.
V:

on rutner youmiui lines witn lovr!lined with peau
brown, plum navy there &

Trimmed With 'ur f
want 10 wear tneir own iurs. iney
copied from French models, SZTJ&i'l

nf Prnnks

rtuivo vi. vi fuciiui

Are
Savings Average on

Each Dress

embroidery
a

Frocks
are trimmed with embroidery braid and

and collars.

Lovely Frocks
are made the collarless the new loose sleeves
and braid $27.50.

Serge
Each

one

a

The silk

deep
around, down front nnd
back

Table

gay
and

and
Thcv are

and

Helps

are

many

i

fine

tfe cygne. , J

and

skirt.

at

At $14.50
Sixty-fiv- e frocks of satin in

black, brown, plum, navy and
taupe have overskirts, satin or
Georgette crepe vestecs or ball
buttons for trimming.

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Women There Are-P-lain

white linen handkerchiefa,
at 15c.

White embroidered-corne- r linen
handkerchiefs at 18c.

Black bordered linen handker-
chiefs at 15c.

Coloied borders of many klnda
and colors at 25c.

For Men:
Plaih white or cross-bu- r linen

'

handkerchiefa at 30c.
Colored border linen handker-,'- "

brown some with tape borders
are ouc.

(Central)

Dark Tan Shoes ,ffcj
Women nf !K.7i-'3- &

They are of very soft, 4m
tan kidskin, cut to laca hlgh.v TW,',
lines are particularly iHi'vWS
lips me iienumveu, UW(.,lnaf (

welted and the lieels of mecMiiaicJ
height. Some have ivory kMaWajLi
topi that are ever so pretty,' 4?1

Black Shoes, IMI&tf
ineee, wo, nave ionr,.an

lines and are of calfskin cut'j
the heels are of a cd
height and the welted
heavy enough io give rial j

Excellent ahoei for
women.

(Chtttnnt)
V

. C
and durability aad il ii
one at $16 to a 9xl fiat

Seamless Axminster Rutf
Under Market rnces v

187,70 IO DO. jj,
(Chtttaat)
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